
SANFORD'S LIVER INV1GORATOR

NEVER DLHILITATES.

It is compounded entirely from GUMS, and has become

a established fact, a Klaudiird Medicine, known and ap-

proved br all that hare used it, and U now resorted to
with couiidenoe in all the diseases fur which it is recom-

mended It has cured thousands within thu lust two years
who had given up all hopes of relief, as tlie numerous un- -

aollClteu coriiucaies in uij -
The dose must be adapted to the temperament or the

individual taking it, and used in such quantities as to act
- II II. ...... la

Let the dictates of yourjudgment guide you in the iiso of
.. .. . : en,. I.iver I ommnltlt.the laver invigornior, unu "I.. -
Bilious Attacks, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhea, N'mmer

biopsy, hour Stomach, l'timlComplaints, dysentery,
t'ostivoness, Cuolic, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera In-

fantum, Flatulency, Jaundice, temale Weakness, und may

be used successfully us an ordinary Family Medicine it
will cure Sick Headache (as thousands can testily), 111

twenty minutes, if two or three teaspooniuls are taken at

the commencement ol attack. All who use it arc giving

their testimony in its favor. .

Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator, and swal-

low both together.
PRICE, OXE DOLLAR PER DOTTLE.

ALSO,

Sanfonl's Family Cathartic Pills,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
And put in glass cases, air tight, and will keep in any cl-

iche Family CAT II ART TO 1'IW. is a gentle but active

Cathartic which the proprietor has used 1.1 hi4 practice

TK."tW Sng demand, from those who have
l'ills, and the satisfaction which all express

regaiVto their use has induced me to place then, wall...n well know that diUcrent
the reach of all. The profession
Cathartics act on different portions ol the bowels.

Tho Family Cathartic Pill has, with due reference to this
established fact, been compounded from a variety ol

tTie vegetable extracts, which act alike upon every

lart oAhe canal, and are good and safol.il ull

wl ere .Cathartic is needed, such as Derangements
cases

Stomach, Sleepiness. I'uins in the ack and Louis,
of the
Cos Pains, and Soreness oyer the whole body,

from Sen cold, which frequently, f neglected, end in a

long course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a Creeping Sensa-

tion Restlessness, Headache, orthe Body,o I Cold over
he Head, all Ii.ila.nmatory Diseases. Worms

We ght 1
1 nr. Iter ot theRheumatism, a greatAdults,in Children or

.. ..,.. to which nesti is heir too numer

ous to mentionin this advertisement. Dose, one to three.

PRICE, THREE DIMES.

The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic rills are

sold by the Druggists everywhere, and by

Redington &. Co.,
Solo Agents for the Pacific Coast,

41(1 and 413 Front street, San Francisco.

PURE lEXTRACTS m FLAVORING.
NAMELY :

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE, PEACH, BITTER AL-

MOND, ETC.

Extracts possess, in the most concentrated form
THESE t'Tl.ulitterent articles auovo emiTiieiuieu, - - -

of ciimmuiiicaiiiig uie nay. i -
.maimer ;, u ;,,

the kinds preyed
"m Prepared" fsold b

' REDIN ETON A CO.,
street, San Francisco.

Any One Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI

F.WcT.S.

8SUMIW to impose an absurdity upon the public. On

inu 8IIOUIU l uiivu

Grasfenberg Famuy meaicmcB
Do not assume .0 cureul. diseases with one

(
remedy They

&Uen and time ha. proved beyond a ques ,0,, the

et'dcacyaud certainly 01 in t"i
comprises the follow ing medicines :

,'i KFKN'dKUO VEflETA ISLE PILLS:,

GIv.KrT.NBKUG'S SA USA PARI IXA ;

(lit EKEN HKIIG S I)SKN EU S KL1 ,.

1Skn b'ku nin.iKKs;s
OINTMENT

PANACEA;
;

(III KEEN HEBU CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM ;

flffiSZl K'iN.XoUB UKMEDY ;

I It KFHN I KIIU HEALTH BITTERS;
(iuitrEN IIEKlt MANUEL OF HEALTH.

For sale by all Druggists throughout the State.

r.rNi-.Rii-
. acikxts:

RI'DINGTON & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
41H and 41 Front street, San Francisco.

Bloom of Youth,
OR

LIQUID PEARL,
rOR PEA VTlEYlXtt ASD PRESERVlXti THE

VOMI'LEXIOX AX I) SK1X.

MOST lNVALlAnLB T011.KT AKTICLI EVKB INVKXTSD.

RI'DINGTON A CO.,

Sole Agent lor the Pseilic Coast,
41S and 413 Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea
I, composed entirely of healing gums, and yogctnNo oils

and herbs. It is perfectly safe lor the most use.

I can most sincerely say that 1 have never known any

however delicate, to be injured bv it in the leas I wi
have not used it, to itcontinue to ask the atllieted, who try

for the following diseases, if they are not satis led with

its healing properties, the money will bochoerlully refund-t-

by the agent where the medicine is lor sale.

If von have Pain in the Stumaeh or Bowels, try a dose

of Pain Panacea internally, bathe over the parts
affected, and you will at once restore the proper action, and

rtyrymi''have',aBriisoorW'oiind, bathe it well with the

Vain'Panarea four times a day. It will relieve the pain
and take out all the poison, and heal the wound in a short

'"ITVou are snll'ering from Neuralgia or Kheumetic Pains,
the Pain Panacea freely, and take a dose of it inter-Sal.- T

morning, noon and night ; it will not only euro the
pain,'bnt will remove the causa ot the disease

U von have the IKspepsia, and your loml distresses
your Stomach after eating, take a doso of 1 am 1 anacea

"'Vf'ymVhrve'Vcankered or Sore Mouth or Throat, apply

the Fain Panacea to the affected parts, and gargle the

mouth or throat three or four times a day

If von have the Diai rn.va.or a relaxed state or the bow-

els t ike a few doses of the Pain Panacea, and they will

soon be restored. If yon have a painful swelling, bathe
the parts fre. lv, ami von will soon relieve the pain, and the
swelling will lie reduced. If you have a severe toothache,

amilr the Pain Panacea on a piece of cotton, and bathe the
Am at the same lime ; it will t"P the pain instantly.

If you have a pain in the Breast, Side, Back or Kidneys,

batln the parts slleeted morning and night; at the same

time take a dose internally.
If a mother has a Caked Breast, apply the Pain Panacea

as hot as it can be borne. .

If you feci chilly or cold, as though van were going to

have a fever, take'a d.we of Panacea.
If yon have a wound, cut, or galls onyour horse, apply

he Pain Panacea; it will take out the inll.imation, and

ral the sore in a short tune. Sold by all the principal

ruggists, and by UKDINGTON A CO..
414 and 41S Front street, San Vrancisco.

1TII AT I I.IKK WITIIOI'T HEALTH,
and how are tree from the numerous ailments

rising from an impure stale of the blood f Be warned in
me, and purify vixir blood and restore health, by taking
ovill's Blood and Liver Syrup the best blood pnntier
own, as the numrmua certificate of remarkable cures,
the hands ol the proprietors, unquestionably prove--

a Spring remedv, to purify and cleanse the blood,
tying it free from all humors and impurities, we assert
th confidence that there is no belter remedy than SCO-- ,

LI BLOOD AND LIVEK SYRUP. Give it a trial.
UEUINGTON A CO.,

Wholesale A genta,
.414 and 418 Front ilrect, San Francisco.

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Wni. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs has no

equal as a lung medicine, and is especially

adapted to the Constitutions of Females and

those suffering from Consumption or any

Lung complaint. Give it a trial.
ICediugton & Co.,

Wholesale Agents, 418 and 113 Front street,
San Francisco.

SCO BILL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillingia!

OR

BLCOD ANDJMR SYRUP.

It is hereby recommended by physicians to cure the
following diseases having their origin in a disordered
state of the blood :

Canker, Ulcerations and F.rilargemcnt of the Joints, Can-

cerous Tumor, Erysipelas, King's Eril, St. Anthony's
Fire, Whito Swelling', Obstinate Eruptions, Pimples
on the Face, Rheumatism, Blotches, Pustules, Dysptpsia,
etc.; Syphilitic and Mercureal Affections are sored ;

Chiouosis or Obstructions in Females; Leucorrhea or
AVhites,nre relieved by thcuse of this Medicine.
The medical properties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction

with Stillingia arc well known by ull medical men to be the
best compound yet discovered to cleanse and purify the
blood, and eradicate ull humors from the system.

We have given tele receipt to most physicians in the
country, that they may know what they are using, and will
continue to scud it by mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
may prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stands at the head of the list of reme-
dies for curing all diseases arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lurkiug 111 the system.
gThousai.ds who have used the Stillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable effect in moving ull impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone anil vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a healthy action to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received ill its favor from many mem
bers of tho Medical Faculty would, wcro we to publish
them, till a large volume.

It is prepurcd under the supervision of one of the oldest
anil heat practical ciiemisis in me country, (air. n. o.
Merrill. Cincinnati), so as te insure a umturmity ot com- -

nosition and nuritvin all tho ingredients.
As a spring remedy, to purify and cleanse the blood,

leaving it free from all humors and impurities, we assert
with confidence there is no better remedy.

Sold by ull Druggists, and bv
REDINGTON A CO., Agents,

410 and lis Front street, Sun Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. 30-- ly

Fish's Infallible
HAIR

FOR
RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS

It prevents the Hair from falling off. It cures
Baldness and remove3 ull dandruff from the
head.

It allays all irritation of tho scalp. It cools
and refreshes tho head, atid imparts to tho hair a
healthy lively appearance.

P. H. The properties which remove dandruff and scrnfl
from the bead, allay irritation and free the sculp from hu
mors, renders this article invaluable as a lotion in all cu
taneous atTections ; such us Itch, Hash, Salt liheum, Chil-

blains, Erysipelas, Bingworms, Shingles, Bites nnd Stings
of Insects, unit ull eruptions of the skin, especially tlrut
caused by Poison Otil:

This only genuine article is put up in Pint Rvttle, and
has the written signature of X. Mills, tho original pmprie-to- r

and manufacturer, on the label and wrapper. Beware
of nil put up in dillerent style, w hich is counterjtit.

REDINGTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

4y0 and 411 Clay Street, Kan Francisco.

R. POilTERFIELD, agent,
STOCKTON.

lo-3- m For sale by A. S. MeCLl'BE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA, NIOIIT SWEATS, Sl'IT- -

TlNIt BI.OOD, COLDS, CO I till, l r l.l r....,
PAIN IN THE SIDE, AND ALL DIS-

EASES OF THE LUNtlS.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, in sll cases gives the

ht ot siitisfiielion.
Dr. Win. Hull's Ualsani for the Lungs, has wrought more

cures since its introduction than any other cough meili- -

Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, is endorsed by your
leading physicians as the safest una best reincuy now
before Hie public.

Dr. Win. Hall s Balsam for the Lungs, is safe to use among
children, and yet powerful in cases ot chrome piumona- -

rv itii:in.
Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam lor the Lungs, bringi in certificates

almost daily, of its wondei till cures in all parts 01 me
country.

Tim more strikinir nroof the intrinsic worth nnd excel
lence of DU. WM. HALLS BALSAM for the LINliS. is
shown in the rapidity with which it becomes a general
favorite with the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but what is east into the shade when the Balsam has
been thoroughly tested. The agents for its sale, the coun-
try over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
in its favor, saying:' " It is just the thing i it acts like a

charm; its effects are truly magical."
The purchaser should tie very particular in ass ior, ami

take none but Dr. William Halls Balaam tor the Mings
which is warranted to give satisfaction or tue money re-

turned.
For sale by all Dntgaist, nnd by

REDINGTON &. CO.
Sole Agents, 4"'J and 111 Clay St., San Francisco.

IU'nrrC-.TO"N- GO'S
Superior Yeast Powders.

17"AT!K ANTED to make Light Sweet and nutritions
V ItltEAD.

Funnily adapted to I.OA VPS. HOT RISrriT. IU'i'K--
UE.il; A VTIIEU VAXES, (1 1.Xd EKHR '. I ',

.(.7 C.IA7..N OF A I I. KIM'S.
Warranted fully eo,nal to any in the market.
Ask for Bl'.Dl MiTON A CO S V EAST POWDKUS, and

take no other, if you would have uniformly goad bread.

Manufactured and sold at wholesale, by

REDINGTON & CO.,

49 and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

H 1 tOOKLYX I IOTK T
VORMR llR0.il 1 1" A XI SAXSOMK STREETS,

Han Frnncisco.

THE Proprietor of this well known and old es- -

tablished Ibmse is still at his old tricks feeding
M l th nnlilir for the low sum of roi poi i.m per

k n,l the cry is " Si ill they come !" This Hotel was
established in I :', and the Proprietor proudly appeal to
its well known reputation, and at the same time pledges
himself to use every endeavor to add to the comfort and
convenience of his guests. The Brooklyn Hotel WAIiON
will always be ready on the wharf on the arrival of the
steamers, to convey passengers and their hang.ii;e to the
llonso, free of eharire. To prevent imposition be positive
and see that BROOKLYN HOTEL is painted in large let-

ters on the sides of the Omnibus.
Board per day, f ; Board per week. t Meals. .Vcts,
Lodging. .tt. Lodgings per week. .' to I ; Single

rooms I nts porniglit. J011N Wtl.LV.Jr.
June 14, li-- m

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACRAMENTO STREET, BELOW MONTGOMERY,

Opposite tho Pacitic Muil Ste:miship Compauy's Olttce,

SAX FHA3.CISCO.
EnhiblUhed in 1851, for the Permanent Curt of all private
ana vnrvnic atxeaatt, ana jor me tupprfanon oj yuticKcry,

4 TTK1)Tfl AND KKSTF)EXT VSTf'I A V T.. J.1. CZAPKAV. M. I)., lutein tho llmmnriun Hefolu- -

tionary War, Chief l'liv.sici;m to the ii"tti Keginient of
Jionveus, i;nier ttnreon to trie Military iiospitui ot resin,
IIunLfiirv. Into Lecturer on flisfMistea of AVnim'n nii Child- -

roil, and Honorary Member of the rhiludclphiu College of
.11 1'MICIUP.

f Particular attention paid to tht treatment of disease
peculiar to women and children.

Oliicu hours from l a. M. till i. p. u. Communications
strictly conhdential. I'ennuiient cure jruaranteed, or no
pay. Consultations by letter or otherwise free.

Address JJr.L. J. (JZA I'KAY, &m I'rawisw, Cab

To the Amide!.
h. J. CZAPKAY returns his sincere thank to hisDK. patients for their patronage, and would

take this opportunity to remind them thn.t he continues to
consult at nis Institute for the cure of all forms of rrirule
li:feues such as Syphilis, Gonorrhea, nocturnal emis-
sions, and all the consequences of self ubue. In the first
stupes of syphilitic or froi.oi rhoe.hl di.asfs, he guarantees
a cure in a few d:tys, without inconveuienes to the patient
or hindrance to liis buiiut. When a patient, by ne-
glect or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms of syphilis, such as buboes or painful swellings
on the tfroiiiH, or ulcers in the throat and none, which, if
not checked, destroy the soft parts and cause the bones to
mortify, separate and come away, leaving the aullerer an
object hideous to behold ; or when blotches and pimples
break out on the skin; or when he has p;iufnl swellings
upon the bones, or when his constitution is injured so as to
predispose to consumption or other constitutional disease,
the Doctor guarantees a cure or asks no compensation.

Id rheumatism chronic or acute ; in dysentery or diar-
rhoea, he has safe and effectual remedies For the treat-
ment of the consequences of self abuse, such as nocturnal
emissions, nerrousuess, timidity, headache, pains in the
back and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appetite,
loss of memory, injury to the sii;lit, restlessness, confusion
of ideas, dislike for society, and a feeling of weariness of
life; with the ncrrous system so excitable that slight
noises shock or startle the patieut, making his existence
miserable. For the above maladies the doctor will guaran-
tee a cure or a:ik no compensation. He cau be consulted
free of charge, and iuviics all to call, as it will cost them
nothing, uud may be much to their ud vantage. Oi'ice hours
from 'J a. m. to "j v. m.

Dr. L. J. CzApkny is daily receiving applications from
every part of this .State and' from Oieson and from Wash-
ington Territory for the treatment of eerv form of disease,
and there is not one who will come forward and express
dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the Doctor is in dailv re
ceipt of letters, expressive of gratitude and thankfulness,
some ot wtucu are published below by permission.

Stockton, May 24, VSH5.

Dear Sir Having entirely recovered from my sickness
I avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement for the relief that vou Invre gifen me.
When 1 think of tho distressing bodily weakness, under
which I have suH'ered, ami the nerrousuess, headache,
fear fulness, want of confidence, dizziness, restlessness,
weakness in the limbs, loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions', and many other
symptoms, which had made my lite miserable, I can hardly
express the gratitude i feel, for my existence had become
a burthen to ine, uud nothing afforded me the least gratifi-
cation, whilst now, I feel perfectly well and can enjoy life
to my entirv satisfaction. Knowing that there are many
atllieted us I have been, you have purinissiuu to make use
of this letter as

"
vou think proper. .Believe me gratefully

yours, M. MlClllXii.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay. San Francisco.

rUcrtAHK!TO, Mayl.l, 1?55.
Doar sir Snch is tlie Ihiinktiilness I IVel lor tlie preser-riitio-

ol' my licullh of botli boilv ami miml, and I belit'Te
ot my lil'e, thut 1 hope I will nut be coni(lrriMl intrusive
in tetulerin't my tlmitklul acknowlwlirrinent fjr restoring
me lo lieiiltii,. anil nuikinf; my life a boon worth preservinii,
when it Inul become a burllien too yreut lor me to beur.
Victim as I was to a vice ttuit hud undermined my constitu-
tion, nnd developed a truiu of nervous symptoms, such as
nervous debility, headtivlie, distre.Hinj timidity,

dizziness, lore of solitude, loss of memory, uud want
of resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy, which
had made my waking moments wretched and mv sleep uu- -

refresliinj;, and was I'.wt brinin mo to the jirave, but
thanks to vour skill, 1 am restored to health, vixor and
energy, flopiiiir to miide others where they may lind
relief,' you liavemv permission to make this pu'blic.

(ira'telully yours, 1,K0.AUD WlilTE.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San i'rancisco.

JIaiitsville, June 3, 18"..
Dr. J. Czapkay, San Francisco Sir 1 hare used the

last of your medicine, and do not think I shall need any
more, us 1 tool very well, except that I have not entirely

ot mv strength yet, but soon will with the appetite I have.
Ft is just three weeks, you may recollect, since I called at
your Institute, with my constitution, as I thought, entirely
uroken, and never thought you would be uble'to cure me
perfectly, but thought vou miht be able to do something
to ease the pain in my Tbaek and head, and strengthen my
limbs, which were so weak that they would almost give way
under me, when I walked, and to strengthen my nerves so
that 1 would not get excited and tremble at every little
thing. Now thai you know what 1 expected, you may
judge of my satisfaction at my complete recov'ery from
those symptoms and the removal of those blotches and
sores from my skin, and the ulcers front my throat, and
the entire stoppage of those emissions, which you said
were principally the cause of my sickness.

1 can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my jovorniv
surprise, for except not bavins; fully got my strength, I feel
as well as any man can feel.

Knclosed 1 send you Twenty Dollars over your charge,
and think tnvself cheaply cured. If you think anybody
will be bencliltcd, vou mav put this letter in the papers.

Uelievc me gratefully yours, THOMAS HA VllK.V.

CKliririCATE.

The undersigned, desirous of acquainting those who may
be unfortunate enough to be similarly alilicted, where a
permanent relief of their sullerings may be obtained, feels
it Ins duty to thus publicly express his sincere gratitude to
lr. I,. J. t'zapkav, for the permanent recovery of his health.
Ilorne down by tlie distressing symptoms incident to the
vicious practk ? of uncontrollable passion in youth, de-

pressed in body nnd mind, unable to perform even the most
tritting duty imposed upon the daily nvocations of life, I

sought th advice of many physicians, who nt first regard-
ed hit disease as of trilling importance, but alas! niter a
few weeks, nnd in several instances months, of their treat-
ment, I found to my unutterable horror, that instead ot
relief mv svinptoms became more nlarming in their torture,
nnd being'told by one tliut the disease, being principally
conlined to the brain, medicines would be of no conse-
quence, 1 despaired of ever regaining my health, strength
and energy ; and as a last resort, ami with but a faint hope
of recovery, I called upon Dr. Czapkay, who, lifter exam-
ining mv v?, preset ibe some medicine which almost

relieveu mo of the dull pain and dizziness in my
head. ' Kucour.iged by the result, I resolved to place my-

self immediately under his care, and. by strict obedience
to his directions and advice, my head became clear, my
ideas collected, the constant pains in my back nnd groins
the weakness of my limbs, the nervous reaction of my
whole bodv on the slightest nlarm or excitement, the mis-

anthropy and evil forebodings, the and want
of confidence in others, the incapability to study and want
of resolution, the frightful, exciting, nnd nt tunes pleas-

urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary discharges
have all disappeared, and, in fact, two months alter huv-in- g

consulted the Doctor, I fellas if inspired by a new lite,
that life which, but a short time ao, I contemplated to end
by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling into
the snares of incompetent quacks, 1 deem it my duty to
oiler thistcstimonv to the merit and skill of Dr. Czapkay,
and recommend him to all who may stand in need of medi-

cal ad ice, being assured by my own experience that, once
under his cue a radical ami permanent cure will be

II. F. HI. I. MORE.

State of California, city and county of San Francisco
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this Kill day of April,
A. I). (Signed) Jous Minni.rro,

1." s Notary I'ublic.

Sprrmntorrhora

local weakness, nervous debility, low spirits, lassi-

tude,Oil weakness of the limbs and bark, indisposition
and incap'ahditv for labor ami study, dullness of appre-

hension, los of memory, aiersirn to society, love of soli
tude. tiloiditT, sell distrust, ilifJiness. lieailaclie, involun-

tary discharges, pains in the sole, affections of the eyes,
pimples on the face, sexual and other infirmities in man.
sre cored without fail bv the justly celebrated physician
antl surgeon. LJ. I'xapkay. His method of curing dis-

eases is new, unknown to others . and hence the ureal
success. All consultations, by letter or otherwise free.
Address 1.. J. Czapkay, M. D., San Francisco, California.

rpiIK C.RF.ATKST DISCOVERY OF THE ACE ! ! ! -L

tireal blessing to msnkird ! Innooent, but Potent '

I'r. L. J. Cnvkaj ' rrophilaotiasim, iselfjisinrecf.rg

arrant1) a ttr nrpvpnt:iti airainst couorrhoea and syph
ilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy tor all vnereal.
scrofulous, gangrenous and cancerous ulcers, iwim uis
chartres from the vagina, uterus and urethra, and all cutu-

neous eruptions and diseases. As vaccination la a ore
veutive against small pox, so is Dr. L. J. Czapkay's

r airainst svuhilitical and ifouor- -

rhaal diseases, harmless in itself, it possesses the power of
chemically destroying the syphilitic virus, aim increoj
saving thousands fruin being infected by the most loath-

some of all diseases. Let no voung man who appreciates
health, be without Dr. Czapkay's Prophilacticum. It is in
Tery convenient packages, and will be found very conve-

nient to use, being used us a soap. Price $ . For sale at
Dr. Czapkay's Private Medical and Surgical Institute, Sac
ramento street, below Montgomery, opposite r. .M. .

Co.'u office, San Francisco. )?W-- y

Hall's Sarsaparilla.
Yellow Dock and Idoida of Potass.

This celebrated nrenaiation has stood the Ut of six
years with tlie Calilornia public who are jusny consul
ered as a community the most intelligent iu the world
during which period we are proud to aay it has given more
than aatis'aciion it lias neeoiue me

IIOISEIIOI.D KfcMKDY
rorCaliftirnians oarticularlv. who. from much exposure,
bad food, imperfect shelter and irregular habits, auller
more trom

Rheumatism
Than any community in the world ; and we are safe in say-

ing that as a rule, California Kheuuiatism cannot be cured
thoroughly without a free use of

Hairs sarsaparilla.
It is the onlv Drenaralion that will CL'KIC Rheumatism, as
thousands can testify who have tried the medicines of the
(test Doctors in the country, without receiving any benefit
therefrom. In ull cases it gives immediate relief when
taken asper directions on the bottle.

jr emaies
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
remedy, as it insures a peculiar beueliciul influence upon
the vascular system not obtaiued by any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood mid other thuds the im-

purities of unhealthy secretions, which cngeuders a long
train of diseases, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers, Boils, Blotches and Pimples on the Face and Body,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter. Scald Head. Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
Gout, Chronic Sure Eyes, Cancer, Enlargement of the
Livaries, anu uiseaaes oi

The Heart.
are cured by tho renovating action of this truly vuluuble
medicine. It nets like a ch irm, purifying the blood of all
morbid and corrupt mutter, and ut the same time strength-
ens uud invigorates the entire system.

salt icceum
will positively yield to the medicinal powers of this reme-
dv. in ooniun'ct'ion with Hall's Kosemary Cerate, it
has cured cusesof over twenty years standing, the dUcnso
covering nearly the whole surface ot tne Douy.

Mercurial Diseases,
and nil diseases arising from Iend, Mercury, and Arsenic,
such as Aching pains iu the Bones, Dimness of Sight, Low
Fevers, and worst of all, Mercureal Rheumatism, are re
lieved by one bottle ol this remedy.

Night Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh. Spitting of lilood. Habitual t'osti recess.
and Piles thousands can testify to the ellieacy of Hall's
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock and Idoida of Potass in tho
above named diseases. It increases the appetite and the
tlesh, gives a healthy tono and vigor to the whole system,
building up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood and this remedy thorough
lv nurities. clenses. nnd purges it of impure matters, nnd
n't the same time stimulates into healthy action the whole
Visceral System, which is engaged in tho manufactured!
the blood, hence the health of Hie whole system will fol-

low and a long life, with a healthy and cheerful mind
sure indications of a healthy bodv can be obtained by the
most delicate person, by thoroughly purging tne moon in
the spring and tall ol tne year, Willi nail s narsaparuia,
Yellow Dock, uud Idoideot' Potass.

Imitations.
Owing to tho great and unparalleled success of tho

remeuy, nunureus oi unprincipieu pursous see io u.uui ou
on the public, wukthlkss trash called by the same name.
The Genuine Hull's Sarsaparilla coutuiug neither Spirits,
Mercury nor Arsenic.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere for Jl, and
uy tlie proprietors, . ll ot i o,

Soiiim 5:jl and 3.33 Clay street, Sail Francisco,

urner Bro s,
Cor. Front aiul Broadway Streets

SAX F11AXC1SC0, C'AL.

T U E X E E B'
FORREST

WINE BITTERS,
The Greatest Remedy of the Age.

...Toil THE CURE OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stomach,

Or Derangement of tho Digestive Organs.

Turners' Forrest Wine Bitters,"

Arc uro to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to the
whole body ;

Are sure to counteract Hilliousncss, when in mularous
;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, a well as the most
robust person ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical and cheap.
All travelers should enrrv these bitten with them to pre

vent (lilliotisness and Fevers caused by
change of climate and water.

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
and the like, when they are deprived of
cooling, nutritious vegetables.

Thev are a Tery rich, nutritious Wine, formed by the
addition of nine different kinds of roots, barks and herbs,
making a very palatable as well as one of the most nourish-
ing Bitters in the known world.

Sold Wholesale by
TURNER BROTHERS, ,

Corner Washington and streets, . I.
Niagara street, llutlalo, N. Y.

Corner Broudwav and Kront streets,
SAX FUANCISCO.

Anil fur salo by Merchants and Druggists,
everywhere.

Tt USERS' GISG EE WISE,
Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

Turners' Ginger Wine- ! !

This article is prepared from pure White and Jamaica
Ginger Koot. in such manner as to form the best and most
pleasant tonic ever introduced : and is an invaluable rem
edv for Dvspepsia, Indigestion, and for all diseases where
a gentle stimulant is required to bring the system into
healthy action.

Oi Million Gallon, in Barrels and Cases, told
Annually

Throughout the world, thereby proving its nneqnaleJ and
unrii ailed merits. It has received the approbation of the
Medical Faculty throughout the I'nited States, and wher-

ever known.
S I I Wholes-li- br

TURNER BROTHERS,
Comer Washington and ranklin streets, N. I .

Snsara street. Ilutialo. N. Y.
Corner Broadn ay and Front streets.

SAX FRAXCISCO.

An.l for s.t'e by Merchants and Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It is ncrt only harmless, but it is eminently beneficial In

all cses where a warm Cordial or a gnrtcful stimulant la
Especially is this the case when there is felt by tho

patient a sense of exhaustion, arising trom cither heat or
fatigue. Uudcr such circumstances a few drops taken la
half a tumbler of water, with a little sugar, will be usefal.
It will be found in such cases a pleiisunt and efletiva resto-

rative j on this account this Essence is a highly important
addition to the voyager and traveler's portmanteau. It i

also important to 'the family collection of remedies for s.

This article, like the Giuer Wine, is carefully and elabo-

rately prepared and selected from the best Quality of arti-

cles. It possesses ull tho true properties of the Jamaica
Ginger, and o do not hesitate to w arrant it to be free from
any and every injurious or irritating properties.

When there is a great Suuscaof the stomach, or oppres-

sion of Spirits, arising from imperfect digestion, from
ridin" iu a carriage, or from the motion of a vessel at sea,
this Essence, if taken in accordance w ith the above direc-

tions, will be found invariably to give relief.

In ordinary Diarrhoea, incipient Cholera, and indeed io
all diseases bv which the nervous system may become proa-trate- d,

and tlie digestive organs deranged, this stne
will be found most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington nnd Franklin streets, New York.

Niugara street, llutlalo, N. Y.
Corner Broadway and Front streets,

SAX FRANCISCO.

And for snlo by Merchants and Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers ol every description of

SYRUPS,
CORDIALS,

DITTEJRS, &:.,

Corner Front and Broadway streets,

SAX FRAXCISCO CAL.
June 5, lst2.

aflE THE OKLT SrHCtriC KSM1DT fOR

CON'SUMI'TIOX, SCKOFCI.A, CHRONIC UROXCIIITI,
ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS AND GENER-

AL DEIIII.1TY, FEMAI.F, COMPLAINTS AND
ALL DISORDERS OF THE IiLOOD SYSTEM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Remedy a prepara-
tion of oxydizahle phosphorus was discovered by the cele-
brated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Paris. It has been used by
over ten thousand physician, during the last three year)
with results unparalleled in the annals of medicine ; crea-
ting an entire revolution in the treatment of Chronic Dis-
eases of the Lungs, Stomach, nnd nil morbid conditions of
the Nervous and illond Systems. Consumption it no Ion
tjf.r an'ini'uruf'lt mubiily, for this Kcmedy has restored Aun-Ure-ds,

in all stwje if tfie d into sr.

Have a two-fol- and specific action on the one hand in-
creasing the principle which CONSTITUTES NERVOUS
KNKUuY j und, on tho other, being the JIOST POWER-
FUL lil.OOD GENERATING1 AGENTS KNOWN--

. They
act with promptness and certainty in all general morbid
conditions, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Scrofula,
Marasmus, Anemia, Female Complaints, etc., and in all rs

of the Nervous or Blood Systems. Their effect open
the tuburcular condition is immediate all the general
symptoms disappearing with a rapidity which is really
marvelous. They increase the nervous or vital energy, re-
lieve Cough, cheek Night Sweats, diminish Expectocauev,
Improves the Appetite, arrest Diarrhea, and promote re-

freshing sleep. A FAIR TRIAL i.S A CERTAIN CLRfcV

Winchester's GDnuino Preparation
OF THE IIYPOPHOSPHITES is the only reliable farm of
Dr. Churchill's Remedy,

' nnd is approved bv the Medical
Profession generally. CSE NO OTHER, Oil AN V REM-
EDY CONTAINING IKON'.

Circulars containing the only authentic information
in regard to the new treatment, free.

1 7f Price J per bottle. Sold Wholesale and Retail at
the California Lranch Depot, by $

J. WINCHESTER,
604 Mission St., two d.jors wvst of Sccoutt, Snu Francisco.

i,At.A'yiiAMi 1

IV ilItVal,
FOR THE REMOVAL AND CURE OF

All Diseases arisiug from an Impurw
State of the Elood or IXabit

of tho System.

IN this preparation are strongly concentrated all tha
medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla, combined with the

mostetl'ectuul aids, the most sttlutury productions, the most
potent simples of the vegetable kingdom ; and the combi
nation is such that one modi lies aud improves the other,,
producing a compound dillering entirely in its character
and properties from any oilier preparation, and unrivalled
in its operation on the system when laboring tinder disease.
It has been so fully tested, not only by patients themselves,
but also by physicians, that it has received their unquali-
fied recommendations nnd the approbation of the public
and has established on its own merits a reputation for yal
L'Rand efficacy far superior to the various comDOunda
bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.

FROM THE ARMY.
Monterft, Cal., Jan. 19, 1 850.

Messrs. A. M. k D. Sands Gentlemen : I ben leave to add
my testimony in favor of your invaluable medicine, hoping
it may lead some other unfortunate beings to try its e&ects,
and that they may be benefited as I have been. I arrived
here by the overland route, about the first of October last.
A few davs after 1 was attneked with a very disairreeahl
eruption of the skin, which my physician could not cure.
I happened to find your Sarsaparilla in a store in this place,
and remembering the popularity of the medicine at home,
I purchased three bottles, which had the desired effect (
removing my difficulty entirely.

V itn nigh regards, Tonrs, etc..
J. ll. MILLER, I.ient. IT. 8. A.

Prepared and sold bv A. B. V I), stands. Wholesale
Druggists, loo Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

For sale by DsWitt. Kittli A Co., H. Jonxson k Co..
and Uedinotox k Co., Snn Francisco ; Kiel k Coffin, Ids.
rvsville; R. II. McDoxnn k Co., Sacramento ; Smitb A
Davis, Portland: WM. WALKER Eugene City; and by
Druggists generally. "ii27-8- m

$100 REWARD.
ON E HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD is offered for a.

better AntUotc for all affections of the

URINARY ORGANS and PROSTATE GLAND
TU.IX

Dr. FRANK ALLERTON'3

Antidote and Rose Injection.
The worst cases of GoxoitRni are rdirallr cured bvtwa

or three bottles. Slight cases in two or three dars. 'Thin
preparation will do what no other remedy can, or has been
known to do. via : Cure every case, no matter bow comnlu
cstetl. Thousands can testify to this fact, who had, previ-
ous to using Dr. Allerton's Antidote and Rose Injection,
expended hundreds of dollars on worthless nostrums and
humbug doctors.

TRY THIS REMEDY ! Two or throe doses is sufficient
to convince yon of its superior medicinal virtues. Tb
onlv restriction while nsing the Antidote is to avoid all
Spirits sod Beer, or Ale. He sore to ask for Dr. FRANK
AI.FaTON'S Antidote and Rose Injection. Take it accor-
ding to directions on the bottle and it will cure yon.

Sold by nil regular Druggists and Dealers in California
Oregon and British Columbia.

Price for Antidote, tl 5": Rose Injection, $1 v. Tnree,
bottles is nearly always sufirient to perform a radical enre,
leaving no trsees of the malady in tne system, which can,
not be truthfully laid cf am ether known preparation.

i


